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USCIS Will Adjust International Footprint to Seven Locations

Transition aimed at increasing eﬀiciencies, reducing backlogs
WASHINGTON — U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) announced today plans to maintain
operations at its international field oﬀices in Beijing and Guangzhou, China; Nairobi, Kenya; and New
Delhi, India. Previously, Acting Director Ken Cuccinelli directed the agency to continue operating in
Guatemala City, Guatemala; Mexico City, Mexico; and San Salvador, El Salvador, as part of a whole-ofgovernment approach to address the crisis at the southern border.
While retaining these seven international oﬀices, USCIS plans to close the remaining thirteen
international field oﬀices and three district oﬀices between now and August 2020. The first planned
closures are the field oﬀices in Monterrey, Mexico, and Seoul, South Korea, at the end of September.
These organizational changes will allow more eﬀective allocation of USCIS resources to support, in part,
backlog reduction eﬀorts.
“This cost-eﬀective and high value international footprint allows USCIS to eﬀiciently adjudicate complex
immigration petitions that require in-person interviews, to enhance integrity through fraud detection and
national security activities, and to liaise with U.S. and foreign government entities to improve migration
management capacity,” said Cuccinelli. “In the months ahead, USCIS will close its other international
oﬀices on a staggered schedule, ensuring a smooth transition of workloads to USCIS domestic oﬀices and
State Department consular sections, while mitigating impacts on USCIS staﬀ who will rotate back to
domestic positions.”
Many functions currently performed at international oﬀices will be handled domestically or by USCIS
domestic staﬀ on temporary assignments abroad. As part of this shi , the Department of State (DOS) will
assume responsibility for certain in-person services that USCIS currently provides at international field
oﬀices. In addition to issuing visas to foreign nationals who are abroad, DOS already performs many of
these service functions where USCIS does not have an oﬀice. USCIS is working closely with DOS to
minimize interruptions in immigration services to aﬀected applicants and petitioners.
For more information on USCIS and our programs, please visit uscis.gov or follow us on Twitter (@uscis),
Instagram (/uscis), YouTube (/uscis), Facebook (/uscis), and LinkedIn (/uscis).
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